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8TEAMER TAD LB.' " t SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING REQUIRES -- MERITORIOUS GOODS AS ITS FOUNDATION
4-- From San Francisco

f Alameda Juno 39 X

x. Bonoma July 9 X ADVERTISING RESULTS. ?
For San Francisco

X Nippon Maru July 8 Evening Bulletin f "Old you get your lost dog back v
T" Alnmniln .Tulv V fc'j; when jou advertised?"

For Victoria "No, but I got three better ones." T
f Moana July 2 Clev eland Plain Uealct.

i From Victoria
V Aorangl July E

I.VhV1 the bulletin will tell more people ABOUT THOSE GOODS THAN ANY OTHER ISLAND NEWSPAPER
I
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Zealandia Takes the Run

of Delayed Alameda

One Trip.

WAS TO SAIL FROM

TOE COAST JUNE 23D

Queer Actions of Man Who Went to

Doric In a Launch-Ga- elic

Had Two Pays of

Fog.

Two boats ot the Occidental & Ori-

ental Steamship Company entered tho
harbor this morning, the Doric from
Oriental ports and tho Gaelic from San
Francisco.

The Doric was sighted about 9 o'clock
last night and anchored off port (or the
light, docking at the Pacific Mall wharf
about 9 o'clock this morning. Tim
quarantine officers had no rmall ta!c
In examining the steerage passengers,
there being a largo number ot Jepannie
for this port. This kept the vessel out.
side for some time.

Before tho Doric started to entor tho
harbor the Gaelic was sighted. The
latter boat docked nt Navy wharf No
1 about 9 40 o'clock.

Purser Nlswandor of the Doric tells
n queer Rtory of a launch which went
out to the Doric soon after sho ar
lived off port He says the launch con
tallied a man who bald he was from
the Advertiser and who Instated that
the vessel was from San Franclsio, de-

manding the latest San Francisco news.
papers. Finally com I need that the v es
set was not from tho Coast, the Advcr
tlser launch left the esscl'8 sldo vlth
out any later news, although Yoknna-m-

newspapers up to June IS, contain
lng two days' later news of the outside
world could hae been procured from

, the genial purser for the asking. Pur
per Nlswander was not aware that the

--"""TTbrtc was bringing two'days'Tatcr
news, not knowing what vessls might

i have been In fiom the Coast,
Fine weather was enoed through

out the Doric's trip Nothing was teen
of the overdue United States ship Mo
hlcan The Doric brought 600 tons ol
Oriental freleht for this port. Shi
nails for n i ..Cisco this evening at
C o clock

The Gaelic sailed from San Fran- -

i Cisco at 1 o'clock In the afternoon of
.Saturday, Juno 21. Sho would hnvu
been In the first thing this morning If
she had not run Into fog on the after-
noon of tho tlilul day out The fog con
tinned all night and far ln'o th
fourth day. Five days' later mall and
newspaper flics and ISO sacks of mall
were brought by tho Gaelic. Sho car-
ries about thirty cabin passengers for
Oriental potts, whither she sails at ft

o clock (IiIb evening
. Miss O'Hrlen has leslgncd her post

tlon ns stewardess of the Gaelic, being
succeeded by Mrs. W. Ualley, Passon-ge- r

lists of the Doric and Gaelic appear
elsevv here

Much surprise was cxpiessed at tlu
of tho Oceanl; steam-

ship Alameda yesterday afternoon or
this morning

Says the San Fianclsco Chronic 1 of
the 21st: Owing to a delay in placing
the steamer Alameda In dry dock,
which was considered necessary, the
vessel will not sail this afternoon for
Honolulu, as has been advertised. Her
place on the route will be taken for
one round trip by the steamer Zealan-
dia which U scheduled to sail at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon. Tho Zea-
landia was brought clown from Mar-
tinez yesterday to be made ready fur
the trip

A fast trip was made by the Alameda
from this port to San Francisco, vvhtre
she arrived at 9 p. m. on the 20th Inst.
making the run In six days and two
ninl one-ha- lt hours, Sho had fait
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HIS lift Mill)
Sidney Boyd, the caterer, has sworn

Out A warrant for ttiA nt n Pnr
tuguese living opposite him on Maklkl
street, no alleges in the complaint
that tho man has threatened to take his
life. The story ns told by Mr. Boyd ll
as follows:

"Tho Portuguese recently had trou-bi- o

with his family and, In order to
vont his rage, started In to break up
Iho furniture and to wreck everything
In tho house. Not satisfied with this
h turned out his children who range
all the way from 7 to 16. I took pity
on on ot the small boys who, on ac-

count of the action ot the father was
forced to roam the streets, and allow
ed him to stay In my house.

"The Infuriated father started In by
calling mo all manner ot Ho names, 1

did not mind this, but when he started
out after me with a gun, I did object
Of course, t could have settled with
tho Portuguese myself but I prefer to
go about the matter In the lawful way."
PP 6 '$'$?! $' J s $, $, j
weather during the first four days ot
her voyage, but encountered strong
winds two days outside ot San Frni.tls-co- ,

which continued until she was nai
port. After the ship had been 6ut rev
eial hours four stowaways wero dls
covered, among them one Porto Hlcan
woman.

The following vessels were spoken
by the Alameda on the upward trip
June 14, str. Sierra, for Honolulu and
Sjdney. June 12, str. America Maru
for Honolulu. Yokohama and Hong-
kong. Juno 11, passed a transport,
bound SV. Saw a square-rigge- r, Ion.
145 W, lat. 22:25 N.

Except for the fog on the third and
fourth days out the Gaelic enjoyed One
weather on the trip down. On tho 22d
Inst., at 2.45 p. m. In lat. 30 13 N, long.
127 57 V., she met the Oceanic steam
s.ilp Sonoma. On the 21th Inst., at 7.30
p. m. In lat. 31.15 N , long. 139 57 V.,

she sighted tho Pacific Mall steamship
China, ten miles to tho northwest.

Sneak thieves are again abroad aud
ono entered the homo of Attorney H.

F. Chllllngworth on Nuuanu strct,
near School, some time after mldnlg it
last night.

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth was it
his fathers house during the evening
and remained until mldnljfht alajinB
ping pong with the members of l'.ln
family.

It was not long after this that tho
family retired and some time between
that tlmo and morning, the thief enter
ed the house, through the dining
room. On his trip ho secured tlifl
carting knlfo which was undoubtedly
Intended as a weapon of defense
should someone In the houso bo awak-
ened for tho carting fork and sta.l
wcro lying with tho Knife and neither
one was touched.

Tho thief deliberately entered MUi
Chllllngworttrs room and. finding n
purse on the bureau, emptied It of tne
contents, some three or tour dollars In
sllvc'i, a lot of slhcr teaspoons wcro
also taken, and the holder was found
outside, this morning

Tho thief was evidently frightened
away before he had tlmo to carry his
operations very far, for ho did not pro
cccd further In his ransacking of tho
house.

SPRECKLESJG ARRESTED

San Francisco, June 20. Tho formal
arrest of John D Sprcckels. proprietor
of tho Call, and V. S. Leake, Its mm
(Igor, for an alleged libel against Gov-
ernor Henr T. Gage, took placo yos
tcrday afternoon In the private oltlca
of Spreckcls at Third and Market
streets.

Tho somewhat novel function was
set for 2 o'clock, but Sheriff Hammcl
of Los Angeles was on hand at 1:30,
and the ceremony began at that tlra?
There were present, besides tho prln
clpals and tho officer from the outh,
W. F. Preston, the attorney for Spreck-
cls, Police Judgo Fritz and a bunch ol
newspaper reporters and artists The
gathering was augmented later by the
arrival of former Senator Charles N,
Felton arfd othar'bondsnion for tho ar
rested journalists

AUSTIN PLANT HOLD.

At noon today the Austin Publishing
Compan's plant was put up at auction
In Morgan's auction rooms, tho sale
being ordered l Daniel Logan, trus-
tee The upset price for tho plant,
$1005, was offered by W M, Langton
who lug for a long period run tho plant
nnd gotten out tho paper, "The Para-dls-

ot tho Pacific."
As there were no other bidders, the

plant was knocked down to Mr Lang-to- n

at the above mentioned figure Mr,
Lnngton Intends to continue the publi-

cation of the "Paradlso" which he has
brought up to n high degree of excel-

lence during tho ears he has had It in

his charge

About 4,475,000 persons are cmplovcd
In tho worlds mines.

ALAMEDA, JULY 2,

Next Uxpress Steamer to Coast.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.
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Panama Canal Route
WITH SPOONER AMENDMENT

Approved by Senate
Washington, June 19 After weeks

of debate, the Spooner substitute for
the Hepburn Nicaragua canal bill pass- -
ed the Senate today by the vote ot 42 to
31. After two amendments to the meas
ure had been made, one providing Xor
a commission to supervise tho construc
tion of tho canal and tho other provld- -

lng for he Issuance of $130 000,000 of Louslana, but tho Speaker may do-- 2

per cent gold bonds to raise money clde to appoint other members of the
with which to construct the waterway,
It was passed by a vote ot 47 to 6.

It has been evident for several days
that the Spooner substitute, which. In
brief, provides that the President shall
select tile Panama route If ho can ob- -

tain a char title to the Panama Canal
Company's property, but otherwise he
shall adopt the Nicaragua route, would
command the votes of a majority of
iiiu i ne rouie was
considered more desirable by tho Sen- -

ate than the Nicaragua route. The only
question left open Is the title to tho
property, and that the President will
uciu. .,., ,i u, ituB u auupi
the Senate s amendments to Its bill.

important question now wui.oojeci.
the House agree to the Spooner
amendment to the canal bill? Repre-

sentatives Interviewed at random ap-

pear to think the House will accept tho
Senate substitute ns the best thing ob-

tainable at this session. Hepburn,
chairman of the House committee, Is
expected to fight the Senate amend -
ment, and If he can swing one of Ids

COMMISSION

Washington, V. C, June 10 (Special)

The proposition to send a Congres'
slonal committee to Hawaii for a sum
mcr outing was made In the Senate Frl
dav last. . 1 , .

It came In the shapo ot a resolution
submitted bj Senator Mitchell, of the
Committee on Pacific Islands, "who. In
Introducing It, said ho wished it un-

derstood that he could not servo on the
committee and therefore should bo re
lieved from the suspicion of any effort
to a resolu- - the

to tho Commit- - df and directs It
Pacific to beginning of noxt
condition of of n of

of vcstlgatlons, tho expenses of In
area, condition, and , vestlgatlons of the

value, of public land, methods ol
leasing and selling, nnd to- - make such
recommendations ns may bo
necessary to Investigate area nnd
value of tho crown tho rents or
other revenues received therefrom

4- - y-- 4-- - --r s t t.ySH it

D Juno (Spe
cial) Tho Committee on

has repotted tho last ol
the big appropriation bills, tho gener
al deficiency bill, and It Is believed It

will considered and passed by the
during tho prosent wcok. When

It reaches the Senate, nnd Is referred
to th Scuatu Committee Appropria-
tions, thr amendment reported the
Senate Committee on Islands
and Porto Rico, providing payment
of tho Hawaiian flro claims will b'j

considered by tho commlttco, nnd It la
believed will in
Sennte bill. If this should done, tho
item wilt have to the gauntlet of

Conferoncd Committee, which will
appointed to pass upon items in dls

pito between the and tho Sen
ate.

It Is posBlblo a further amendment
be Incomoratrd In relation to

pamcnt of these claims, providing for !

an examination of them by Bomo de-

partment ot General
cither tho Interior Treasury Depart
ment Mr. representing tho
nolulu Chamber of Commerce, has pen
formed exceptionally valuablo work In

securing the adoption ot an nmend
to general uui j

the Secto Committee on
nnds. work has not ceased with
obtaining this result. Is ,

cally and diplomatically with
Senate and Houso members In bohall
of tho desired legislation.
f i t ''- - ! T !'" $ fft-- S

FULL

Mrs May Mott-Smlt- h Illrd would llko

those connected with the
Art League tableaux to be present nt
Progrees Hall this evening at 8

for purposo of holding a full dress
rehearsal In preparation enter-tnlnmc-

Monday night. It la very
Important that oveiyono should at-

tend.
The committee In chaigo of en-

tertainment wish to have. It
understood that tho enti rtnlntnent Is

tho public In general and not

colleagues on the conference commit-- .
teo, joining with Senator Morgan of
tho Senate conference committee, thcri
may a deadlock that will not bo
broken during the present session

Hepburn's associates House con
the usual custom would

be Fletcher of Minnesota and Dave) of

commttee on tho Intcrstatn an 1

clgn commerce. Hepburn, however, Is
certain to bo at tho head of Hnusa
conferees. f

1

HOUSE WILL ACCEPT.

Washington, June In the Hoiikh

today Hepburn, chairman of the lntcr- -

gtate nn(, Korcgn Commerce Commit
tee, nskod unanimous consent to non- -

concur In Senate amendment to
Isthmian canal bill and agree to th
conference asked for by Senate

Brton of Ohio advised cone of
friends of the Spooner amendment to

"I regard said, "as mer
format action. I have assurance
of the gentleman from Iowa thAt every
proper crtort will be made to bring thn
matter back to the House at the earll- -

possible moment, when thoe who
deslie to do so support a motion In

.concur,
Hepburn's request was ngreed to.

uie is.

WILL NOT VISIT HAWAII

get up picnic party Tho nnds, administer oaths, sit during
tlon proposes authorize recess Congress, to
tee on Islands Investigate the report nt tho the

tho Islands of Congress tho result Its
tie administration the affairs tho

thereof, quality to bo paid out con
tho

deemed
the

Imds,

FAIR PROSPECTS FOR FIRE CLAIMS MONEY

Washington, C. 10.
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slnco January 17, 1893, whether or not
the former Queen now possesses any
legal or equltablo right or title to tho
same, the granting of franchise's 'or
other privileges, the question of immi-
gration, tho condition ot ',ar, t to
enquire Into and report uptjn all other
necessary matters pertaining to the
executive, legislative, judicial, cduca
tlonal, tax, school, financial and other
systems of tho Islands

It authorizes the committee to send
for pcrsonB and papers, visit tho Isl- -

tingent fund of tho Senate
Senator Hoar, whom It will bo

lcmembcred, has always taken an in-

terest In the claim of Queen Lllluoka-Inn- l,

for lelmbursemcnt for tho los nt
her lands secured thn Insertion In the
tS 4-- t 1 Mt t-s 4--

Tho amendment, as reported from
tho Committee on 1'nclHe. Islands, Is its
follows:

Amendment reported by Mr. Fora
kci, from the Committee on Pacific Isl
anils and Porto Itlco, to tho hill mak
lng appropriations to supply deficien-
cies In the appropriations for tho lis
cnl year ending Juno 3utli, 190J, nnd
for prior jears, and for other purposes,
viz- - Insert tho following:

To pay In part the Judgments ronder
ed under an act of tho legislative as
sembly of tho Territory of Hawaii by
tbo flro claims commlssln,n ot that Ter-rlotr-

for property destroyed In tho
suppression of tho bubonic plaguo In

said Torrltoiy in tho years 1S99 aud
1900, ono million dollars. And thu
Governor nnd Secretary of said Tern-to- i

are hereby authorized to Issuo
tho bonds of that Territory In such
sum, not cxcoedlng flvo hundred thou-

sand dollars, as, together, with tho
money hereby appropriated, may bo

sufficient to pay all of Bald judgmentn.
Said bonds shall bo payable In gold
coin of tho United States of America
of tho present Htandnra weight nnd
fineness, shall bear Interest at the rata
of 1 pot centum per nnnum, paabla
semi annually, and bo rcdccmablo In
not less than five years nnd payablo in
not more than fifteen years fiom tho
dato of Issuance.. Tho prlnplpnl and
Interest ot all bonds Bhall bo exempt
from any and all taxes, an I tho pay-- '
ment thereof shall constitute a charge

5 f- 4-- s 4"T? H !

members of the league In particular
Theic nre no Invitations. Ily pajlng
the requisite amount, nnyono may

a ticket

REFINED SUGAR DROPS

New York, Juno 19 Tie following

reductions wore mado In refined sugir
today Grades 5, C and 7, 10 points; nil
other grades, 5 points.

For biby carriages and sewing ma
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hollschlaeger Co , Ltd.

I

The Speaker appointed Hepburn of
Iowa, Fletcher of Minnesota and Davey
of Louisiana conferees on the part of
the House.

Soon nfter the House had sent the
canalulll to the conferenco today, re-
ports gained circulation among mem
hers that there was not likely to be a
protracted struggle In conference and
that the Senate amendment probably
would he the basis of the ultimate
agreement One of the House con
ferees Fletcher of Minnesota, franklj
staled to his assoilates that he thought
an agreement would be reached on tho
Panama amendment Chairman Hep-
burn was not prepared however, to
concede that tho fight was over lln
cited the fact that the vote In tho
House had been practically unanimous
In favor of the Nicaragua bill, only
two adverse votes being cast

The Democratic conferee, John Da
vc) of Louisiana, also was counted on
as strongl) favoiabln to the Nicaragua
route. At the samo tlmo the lateness
of the session and the prevailing desire
to avoid further complications In the
Senate, led to a rather general feeling
among tho members of the House that
the Scnnte amendment had something
of an advantage. In the conference

After the bill had been sent to con
ference Hepburn went to the Senate to
arrange for a meeting, but ns this was
Senator Morgan's birthday tho ar- -
rangement was deferred.

resolution of the following- - "Or wheth
er said Queen has any claim against
the United States, legal or equitable, by
reason of having parted heretofore
with her title therein" sXhls was ac
cepted nnd lt.torporatcd If tho resolu
tlon A brief dlsciwHlon nliittve to, tho
proper committee to which the resolu
tion should be referred resulted In bav
lng It sent to the Committee on Pacific
Islands, with tho understanding that,
If favorably reported from that com
inlttcc. It would then have to go to the
Committee on Contingent nxpenses

Its fate before tho latter committee
was Indicated by an Inquiry mado by
Senator Piatt of ConcUlcut, who nskod
"Is there n provision In tho resolution
that they nrc to visit tho Ishnds'''
When told thcro was, ho rejoined, "1
hopo the committee will not report
birlt in such resolution " And It la
believed this will bo the fate ot the
resolution

j. a imi:cKONs.

on the revenues of tho Territory ol

Hawaii Said bonds shall bo Bold at
not less than their face value and the
proceeds theicof shall bo applied to
the payment of tho judgments afore-
said and to n cVier purpose, and they
shall lie of such lorm nnd dehomlna
tlons ami bo issued nnd sold undei
such inks tiud regulations ns the Sec-
retary of the Interior shall prescribe
Undei no clicumstauces shall any
such Judgment claimant, or anyone
claiming through him, bo required to
pa), nor shall any attorney or agent
bo entitled to charge, demand, or re
cclvc. diiectl) or Indirectly, more than
10 per centum upon the nmoiint rccov
ercd ns tompeusatlou for services or
labor of any kind or charactei In the
prosecution or establishment of the
claim, nnd In cases of contracts or
agreements providing for payment ol
less than in per centum, tho payment
shall not be Ine eased above tho pur
(eutago so ngreed upon. Ilcfpro any
such Judgment shall be pnlir liciuun
dcr, tho Governor of said Territory
must certify that tho flnmo Is genuine
and was duly rendered In puisuance
of the act of tho legislative assembly
ot the Territory, nnd tho payment ot
sulci judgments shall bo In full satis
faction and dlsihnigu of nny and all
claims or demands agaliiBt snld Terri
tory oi tho United States on account
of nny property destroyed In tho snld
suppression of the bubcnlc plngue
t--1 s

" : ; : 4--' - M 5 4-- ' ' 4--

This morning at about 8 o'clock n

young horse attached to n light brake
ran away from outside the Club Sta-
bles and stilted at a 2 40 gait down
Foist street At the cornel of Queen
Btiect right outside tho Wilder Sto-in- i

bhlp Company a office an old'Poitu
gueso, Manuel Pedro by name got
stnick by the iiiniwaj nnd was thrown
down The lig passed uvod Pedro's
left side and his head, shaking him up
pretty bndlj.

Tho patrol wagon was sent for nm!

,., f
1 t

M

the Injured man taken to tho Queen's
Hospital Hern It una rnitmt thnt nn,i.--

had received some amall abrasions on
tne nead but that otherwise there was1
t tning the matter with him.

The horse, after rtinnlnc Perirn Hnu n
continued as far as the Custom House j

whore It fell down and was secured.

Manuel Cabral, a Portuguese driver1
of the Kuaklnl dairy wagon, had a rude
nwakenlng this morning at about 7:60'
o'clock as he was Jogging along King j

ptrcei outsiiio tne school
Cabral was driving along leisurely near
l!;!'T.ralt,,trc.k.au-dhail.no!SEABUR-

Y
IN COMMAND

from behind. A moment later, the car's
fender hit under one of the hind w heel
of the wagon nnd turned It neatly ovct
on Its side, spilling both Cabral and
his milk Into the road.

Tho Portugucic had his nose badly
Injured nnd his face was alio skinned
nt vnrious places, but the wagon wnj
only slightly damaged. The horse es-
caped without n scratch

Cabral stales that the enr came from
behind without the motorman ringing
tho gong nnd caught him without his
having been given warning

Motorman IJ. F. Ilcmrose, who was
handling the car states, however, that
he saw Cabinl .n.n. distance away and
slowed clown his car. When tho car
was within ten feet of tho wagon, Cn-I- )

ml suddenly turned bis horse In over
the trnck and before the car could bi
Stopped the accident occurred.

PniOB

Kamchameha

The Y M C A employment commit- - w"h ''' '!' today,
tee held a meeting Thursday evening Amid the tooting of whistles from
In tho parlors ot tho association The! the shore and ships every

conditions of employers nnd jtlon, the Korea passed down tho
wero discussed at length, the bor bound for tho ocean, her own

finally deciding to tak Ircn being kept busy nnswcrlng the h

more energetic steps than here lutes from other vessels. Tho natltofore It will now bo the nlm of UieiradeiR and tbo crow nf thn l,mil,.l,ln
commltcc to have a regular Y. M C A.
employment bureau nnd an nttempt
will be made to get Into close communi-
cation with both the supply as well as
the demand for work.

All tho larger establishments employ,
lng, many men will be asked to look to
the committee to be supplied nnd on
tho other hand. It will enrourago first
class young men to register with the
Y. JI. C. A. when they arc looking fot
employment.

To. promote the scheme, th commit
tee will advertise extensively In the
papers and, from time to time, by pos-
tal cards. The members of the

present nt tho meeting were W
W. Hall, W. W. Harris, A. W. Pearson,
W. i: Skinner and John Guild.

KANEOHE SCHOOL CLOSING.

Tho Catholic Mission school In Kane,
oho closed school for tho season yester-
day with elaborate exercises. The pret-
ty little, school building was claboate-l-

decorated with flowers nnd stream
ers of colored paper, tho walls being
rovered with mottos mndo out of ferns.
Hvery man woman and child In the
vicinity vvns In attendance nnd greatly
enjoyed thn piogrnm which was a very
good one. It was made up of songs,
recitations and several comical stunts

Tlie KINAU 8IGIITED.

The steamer Klnau was sighted
twenty miles oft Bhortly beforo noon
today. She Is expected to dock about
2 o'clock. Sho comeb from Hllo and
way ports. The steamer Lchtia, from
Molokn! ports, was sighted n few min-

utes before tho Klnau and Is expected
to dock shortly after 2 o'clock.

OLNLY NO CANDIDATII.

Memphis, Tcnn , Juno 20, In re
sponse to an InvltVlon from promi-

nent Memphis Democrats, members of
a club formed to promoto tho candl
dacy of Richard Olncy of Massachu
sotts for the Presidency, urging hltn
to deliver an address hero, Olnoy has
sent a letter In which he declines to
allow the use ot his name as a candi-
date

l:ot summer wcnr and top gencrul
comfort tlicpc'i. nothing lliut'M ho Hood
iik the llcyvvood Oxford. Your choice
ui VICI KID, UOX CALF OR TAN tor

1037 Fort St.

5 Ornts.

of

HI IP
(Largest Steamship Ever

Built In American

Yards.

OF NEW PACIFIC LINES

Expected To Make Record Trip

Around the Horn-Ro- yal Send-O- ff

Given the

Ship.

Washington June 10. The Pacific
Mall steamer Korea, the largest steam- -

",r ver built In this hemisphere, left
yard of the Newport ..ews Ship- -

building and Dry Dock Company
for San Francisco, her route car-

rying her nround the Horn. On Satur-
day the Pacific Mall Steamship Com-
pany formally accepted tho liner,
which displaces 18 600 tons and cost
two million dollars, and Captain W. 1)

Seabury, commodore of the company t
nect plying between San Francisco
and Hongkong, was ordered to sail

Indiana,-no- In service ns a tralnlag
Ship for tho United States Naval Acad-cm-

lined up on thu warship's decks
and cheered the newest and finest
sjieclmcn ot tne American shipbuild-
er's skill, white tho German cruiser
Vlncta, which Is nt the shipyard for
overhauling, paid n graceful compli-
ment by dipping her colors. The Ko
rea will make only two stops en rou-- a

to San Frauclsco. The first will be at
Montevideo and next at Valparaiso, at
both of which places she will replenish
her bunkers."" The Korea will bo tha
largest craft to go around the Horn
nnd It Is stated that she will make tho
festest tlmo ever recorded from thu
Atlantic to Pacific by this route. Thn
Korea will be rated ns a :J knottcr.
her builders' trial demonstrating that
she Is capable of attaining that speed.

WW ihhe m
Washington, D C June 10. Dele-

gate Wilcox and secretary and Queen
Lllluokalanl will leave Washington
during the present week to return to
Hawaii They expect topsail on the So-

noma, leaving San Francisco, July 2.
Kdgar Cnypless will leave Wednesday

ot this week and will Join Delegate Wil-
cox and the Queen at San Francisco and
sail with them for homo,

J. A IIRHCKONS.
t

EXTEND COAL STRIKE

Indianapolis, June 18. An official
call for a national convention of the
United Mine Workers of America was
issued this afternoon from tho nation-
al headquarters In this city by Secre.
tary Treasurer Wilson The conven
tlon will meet here July 17th to deter
mlno whether tho soft coal miners nt
the country shall go out on strike to
assist tho striking anthracite minor
ot Pennsylvania.

Illshop Blenk of Porto Rico, will Join
Archbishop Chapelle In Washington to
see President Roosevelt nnd consult
with him as to church questions that
have arisen In Porto Rico.

--for.ImMWOi
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